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Subject: RE: Permission to place 1993 C&RL article in local I/R
From: Dawn Mueller <dmueller@ala.org>
Date: Fri, 06 Nov 2009 12:08:31 -0500
To: mcyzyk@jhu.edu
Mark,
Joe forwarded me your request. You can absolutely p ost your article in
your institutional repository. Thank you for your c ontribution!
Dawn
---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: Mark Cyzyk <mcyzyk@jhu.edu>
Date: Fri, Oct 30, 2009 at 9:33 PM
Subject: Permission to place 1993 C&RL article in l ocal I/R
To: joseph.branin@kaust.edu.sa
Dear Mr. Branin,
I would like permission to post the following artic le, authored by me
and published in C&RL, in my local institutional re pository:
Mark Cyzyk. "Canon Formation, Library Collections, and the Dilemma of
Collection Development," College & Research Librari es, v54 (1), January
1993.
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